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Pendleton's Most Satisfactory
Ready-to-We- a Department

A broad claim, but true. There Is an air of refinement, of
about the garments shown here that Is refreshing.

They are artistic from the fact that they come from the conti-

nent's best makers. Exclusive, because they are samples princi-

pally and Only one of a kind,, a most desirable condition, appreci-
ated by every woman. Then, too, we own these garments cheap-
er than they can be made, for after a manufacturer has taken his
orders he has no further use for the samples, so to make It short,
our buyer gets them In their usual way, very much under price.
We pass them to you with only a small profit attached. The spring
suits are beautiful creations of the tailor's art. Styles are various,
but the Eton Jacket seems to have the preference. Now novelty
suitings In rather light colors are here and are greatly admired,
but the staple colors, blues, blacks, greys and browns, are very
stylish and handsome, such suits as will be priced in stores at $30
to $40, are here for the season's opening at $10, $12.50, $15, $18,
$20.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Use Madam Vaughn's Celebrated Clara Pura Complexion Uenutifiers
Clara Pura Face Wash, $2. Clara Pura Skin Food, 75c.
Clara Pura Face Powder, 75c. Clara Pura Complexion Brushes, $1.
Largo packages forwarded by mall or express without additional

expense. AGENTS WANTED.
MADAM VAUGHN,

301-- 2 McKay Building, 3d and Stark Sts, Portland, Oregon.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and o

rooms, good beds. Bar
In connection, where best
goods aro Berved.

Main streot, center of block,
between Alta and Webb
streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

I0CK SPRING GOAL
Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-
tract with you for your
winter's supply. Ve de-
liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION Hash,

Doore, Blinds, Mould-
ing, Building and Tar Paper.

Mng Your Bill to Us and
Qet Our Figures,

rays' Harbor Com. Co.

Wl c. R. Det
ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Pendleton, Oregon.1 and officeI Eespain
IfeJBlock. Phone Red i8i.

Our specialty PainieHo Filling

Parlors
Massage, Halrdresslng and
Manicuring. Rooms 3 and 5,
over Martin's grocery. Leave
orders at Brock &. McComas'
drug store. The Oriental par-
lors are in charge of Conala E.
Breyer, a graduate of Lola E.
Shaw's parlors, of Boise City,
Idaho.

Egg Baths,
Fomentation Bath,
Plain Shampoo,
Shampoo with Scalp Treat-

ment,
Shampoo with Hair Curl-

ing,
Head Steaming for ladles

and 'gentlemen,
Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Facial Massage.

WHEN YOU WANT

RUBBRR STAMPS
REMEMBER ME.

I manufacture- - every style on any
mounting and carry a complete stock
of Pads, Inks, Hacks, Daters, Itubber
Type, etc. SEALS, STENCILS, Trade
Checks, Door Plates.

Write mo what you want. I can
plcaso you by roturn mall.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Baker City, Or,

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention elven and all
work exoculod properly

Electrical Supplies or all klndi

OFFICE 121 WEST COURT ST.
(Tribune Building)

PAINT
PAINT

PAINT
Tho Beason for brushing up

and putting a 'now attire on
your buildings is at hand.

Wo want to flguro on your
indoor and outdoor painting
and your paper hanging. If
you nro going to do your own
painting, let us supply you
with tho material.

Wo sell exclusively In Pen-
dleton tho Sherwin-William- s

Paint.

E. J. MURPHY
Court St. ,

PROMPT, RELIABLE 8ERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Goods taken beat of care ot. I.eaye
orders at Teutach's. Thone Ualn 1271.
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CROP CERTAIN

UMATILLA COUNTY PROS-

PECTS WERE NEVER BETTER.

Past Winter Has Been Wet and the
Ground Is Filled With Moisture
No Wind or Dry Weather to Un-

cover the Roots of the Grain
Sugar Beet People are Optimistic
and Hopeful and think Umatilla
County the Beet Belt of the West.

Not In the memory of the oldest
settler has there been such a good
outlook for a rousing crop of whont
In Umatilla county, as at present.

The rams of the past winter and
the light fall of snow have run Into
the ground, and to rise In moisture
at, the roots of the browing crops.
The ground has been frozen but lit-
tle and none of the water that has
fallen, has run off the ground. Thoro
has been but little, dry weather or
heavy wind, to uncover the roots ot
the grain and the wheat Is In excel-
lent condition and Is now growing In
the warm days that are Interspersed
among the welcome rains.

Old settlers say that It has been
one of the wettest winters In the
history of the county and that a good
crop always follows a wet, cloudy

The dryest kind of spring weather
can not now damage the crop to any
great extent as tho ground Is so full
of moisture. Some of the foothill
farms have been almost too wet, hut
the soli In this county Is such that
wet weather does not damage a crop
as In heavier soil. As soon as tho
rain stops falling, the top of the
ground Is dry, as tho water runs into
tho ground and Is held In the soil
and rises gradually to the surface as
the warm weather progresses and the
vegetation attracts It upward.

In tho foothill districts, Bprlng
plowing Is In full blast, and at Echo
and other warm portions of the
county, gardens have been planted
and the spring work Is well under
way.

It Is thought by the sugar beet
people who are now experimenting
In the Echo district that the early
spring here, will give the beet crops
such an early start, that they will be
strong enough to resist the dry sea
Bon, which will not come until tho
beet plants are well grown and deep.
ly rooted. The critical period in the
life of the beet will come In this
county, just when the freshets come
from the high mountains and when
there will bo a surplus of water In
all the streams, and from every
feature of the surroundings, this Is
to he an Ideal sugar boot district.

LONG CREEK ROW.

Editor of the Light Gives Opinion of
Portland Detective.

W. O. Harryman, editor of the
Long Creek Light, who has beun
bound over 'to the circuit court of
Grant county for complicity lu dyna
mltlng tho otllce of the Ranger at
Long Creek two weeks ago, gives the
following complimentary notlco of
the Portland detective who worked
up the caso and caused Harryman s
arrest:

'B, F. Selvago, claiming to be an
expert detective from Portland, but

WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

By Cuttcura After the
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

ol Good.

"About fire years ago I was troubled
with sore hands, so soro that when I
would put them In water the pain would
very nearly set me crazy, tho skin would
peel "off and tho flesh would get bard
and break. There would be blood flow-In- s

from at least fifty places on each
band. Words could never tell the suf-

fering I endured for three years. I
tried everything that I was told to use
for fully throe yean, but could get no
relief. I tried at least eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to do
me any good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I first began. I also tried many reme-
dies, but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sor- I would feel so
bad mornings when I got up, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pain
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv-

ing up my position. Before I started
to work 'mornings I would have to forwrap every finger up separately, so
as to try and keep them soft and then
wear gloves over the rags to keep
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves
In bed. In fact, I bad to wear gloves
all the time. But thanks to Cuticura,
the greatest of all great skin cures. for
After doctoring for three years, and
spending much money, a 50c bos of
Cuticura Ointment ended all my suffer
ings. It's been two yean since I used hlra
any and I dont know what sore hands outare now, and never lost a day's work
while using Cuticura Ointment."

mitAifin A nr Aumr
810 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

Ltltata " ' Itw,
(! (win oTbkmkta CoMl Mlb. Ito. w rbl f m.

sent
allrma tot - u www nu wmi- -

who has the appearance and actions
of being a bouncer from some flvo-ce-

beer joint, arrived In
Creek a fortnight ago with a rush
and a whirlwind and taking the town
by storm.

"Ho wnnteTl the people to under-
stand that ho was Detective Solvago
from Portland; camo here to An- - out
tho culprit who blow up the Ranger,
and that everybody must dance to his
music.

"Ho roared and prowled nrouml hero
for a few days and then dragged two
Innocent victims to Canyon City,
where ho succeeded In getting one
hold to tho circuit court. It this

d sleuth hound Is tho
best detective Portland has they had
better import a few."

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP PAYS.

Welser Paper Rejoices In Results
Brought Out In' That City.

For a number of years Welser was
pulled and hauled about over tho
question of franchises for water and
light plnnts, says tho Welser Signal
Franchises wero granted to private
parties and then recalled, and there
were constantly mournful prophp
cies of disaster If tho city under.
took what It was acknowledged Indi
viduals could mako a success of,
"The cltv can never undertnko It
Let a corporation havo tho franchls
os. Every city that has tried munlci
pal ownership Is anxious to turn th
oiopnnnt over to private corpora.
lions, u win ureak our hacks," was
the mournful cry. Tho city sailed In
nnd shouldered tho ownership while
our neighbors wero giving up to prl
vale monopolies. What Is the re
sult?

Welser's light and water plant wns
completed November 1C threo
months ago.

This patronago Is just getting un
der headway, only a small portion of
tho people being supplied with light
rnd water, but new patrons coming
in every day.

The running expenses of botn
plants last month was $500.

Tho Income to the city for light and
water was $000, and Increasing right
along.

The rates aro 25 to 50 per cent
lower than any private corporation
rates on tho Pacific coast.

Municipal ownership was the
thing. Lucky Welser.

HIGH WATER EXPECTED.

Over Eight Feet of Snow In the Blue
Mountains and Mountaineers are
Alarmed.

"If It all goes at once," said Robt
Smith, one of tho pioneer wood chop
pers of Kamola, to tho East Oregon
Ian, today, "look out. ir the warm
rains hold off nnd the snow melts
gradually. It will bo the grandest
thing that ever happened to the
farms In Umatilla county, by furnish
Ing a gradual supply of water through
the season,

"But if tho chlnook comes and the
warm rains fall, like a blast from
furnace, on tho mountains, look out
below. There uro now over eight
feet of biiow In the Blue mountnlns.
In many places and the uvernge
depth. In the timber Is about live
feet. This is the heaviest fall In my
recollection, in 20 years' experience
In the mountains.

'Of course more snow haB fallen,
during many previous winters, but
there is more In tho timber at this
season of the year, than for many
years. It will be a high water year,
If the snow all melts In a short tlmo
and you people below, might as well
prepare lor It."

The Name Witch Hazel.
Tho name Witch Hazel is much

abused. K. C. Do Witt & Co., Chi-

cago, aro tho Inventors of tho orig-
inal and only genuine Witch Hazel
Salve, A certain euro for cuts, burns,
bruises, eczema, totters, plies, etc.
There aro many counterfeits of this
salvo, somo of which nro dangerous,
while they are worthless. In buying
Witch Hazel Salvo seo that tho name
E. C. Do Witt & Co., Chicago, Is on
the box and a cure is cortaln. Sold
by Tallraan & Co.

A LONG "BEAT."

From Rock Springs to Pendleton In

a Box Car.

One man beat tho railroad com
pany this week, and had a fine long
ride with dining car privileges, at
no cost to himself.

The Woolen Mills ordered a car of
coal from Rock Creek, Wyoming
which arrived this morning, and
Fred Judd went out to see that it
was of the quality ordered, and
found tho car sealed. He thought,
when he was examining the seal,
that he heard some one in the car
crying for him to open the door, but
not being sure that the car was his,
'phoned to the office of the company
before he opened .it.

When the door was opened a man
sprang from Uio car, and, running
down the track, disappeared before
the astonished Pendlotonlte could re
cover his sight. In tho car were
found a blanket and the litter of sov
oral days' Journey. The tourist bad
evidently prepared for the Journey,

he had laid in a supply of canned
goods and a cask of water before al
lowing himself to be sealed up in his
palace car,

How'a This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward

any cose of catarrh that can not be
curea uj nan catarrn cure.

V. J. CIIHNU & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
perfectly honorable In all business

transaction and financially able to carry
anv obllcatlons made by their firm.

WK8T & TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O,

WAI.DINO, KINNAN & MAUVIN, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intornally,

noting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials

free. Trice 76c per bottle. Bold by
druggists. .

Hall's family I'llls are the beat.

Sold cm Merit

At higl

If
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a
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Come

to

Sullivan & Bond's

We

Will

Fit
It

With
a
Hat
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WOOD
FOR SALE

In carload lots. Green cut
black pine. Dry four-fo- wood
at $4.50 per cord on siding at
Pendleton. Address

Sr G. BRYSON
No. 1700 W. Railroad St.

KUGHTFUJ., ROUTE

D AYMQHT RIDES
IZZY CHAOS
EI3P CANYONS

A 6Mn Opportunity
Seo nature, in all her glorious
boauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. Tho first
Is found along the line of
tho DENVER & RIO
GRANDE RAILROAD, tho lat-latt-

At the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
he oue of pleasure make
the most of it. For informa-
tion and Illustratod Jltora-tur- o

writo

w. c. M'BRIDE, General Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters (or
barns, and dwellings a spec-
ialty, '

Oregon Lumber
Yatd

Alta St, Opp. Court House

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

1 li.it pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at (lie head of the list.

AHMtg
Hartford ''lre Insurance Co.12.2.')ll.076
Alllanci' AxHiiraucK Co i.D.O.'MMHB

London ifc I,!iiciinlilrr Klre
liuuiranee Co 2.644.683

North Itritlhh V Mercantile
Co l",(i9o,H74

itoyal Insurance Co 22,81(7,158

FRANK B. GLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Not an ordlnnry article, but
something extraordinary is Z

Hill's Pure I

California :

Olive Oil j
For medicinal use as well as
for salads mid tnblo use.

This Is tho hlgbost quality
and puruBt oil made.

Sold exclusively In I'ondlotou
y

Despain & Clark

LARD
Good anil I'tno

Kettle Itoiulrrnl
At prices uh low u the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
316 COURT ST.

CANTY'S PARLORS

OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl
Ing Alleys, Throwing Rack.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB 8TREET8.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

BICYCLE DOCTORS

If your wheel Is ailing consul
us. We treat the worst wheels
anil restore them to health. Our
bicycle hospital at Ml Court
Htreet Is complete ami equipped
with the latest appliances.

Gotdea & Edmlsten
Biovolo Doctors

All Kinds of Light Repairing

YOU
Should havo that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER


